
Hi
.The Rev. W. P. Yarborough M

will begin a meeting in Graee hura
Methodist church tomorrow morn. Tuei
ing, continuing, with services at ^4nicht. rtii 1 v ilnpinn tl"> utoaIp
.0 j,.»lotte
. A protracted meeting is being Sam

held in the Methodist church at ^Kerfhaw. The Key E P. Hutson, g0raof Heath Springs, is assisting was
the pastor, the Rev. Mr. Jeff- weej
coat.

Mr
.The Rev- D. 0. Freeman, vj

formerly pastor of the Kershaw j^rgBaptist church, was married in graTexas last Thursday to Miss ViolaOreager, of Alstyne, that
Slate. ^er ham
. Presiding Elder Stackhonse, j£erg^ of Rock Hill District, will hold

quarterly conference at Hopewell,on East Lancaster circuit, ee

on 27th and 28th instant. He
. e£swill also hold conference at Lan- 1U '

caster on 28th. M
.The Cranford Club was de- ^e"liglitfully entertained Wednesdayafternoon by Miss Hattie

Taylor. The same afternoon the M
Emory Club had a charming °f
meeting, Mrs. T. M. Hughes be- Hon

ing hostess. Garc
. MNew Manaoer for Cotton Millft QfStore.

Mr. Walter P. Davis, who has
been with McCardell & Allison
Brothers for some years, has ac ^
cepted the position of manager chilt
of the Lancaster Cotton Mills
store, Mr. R. E. Craig, who has ler'
been manager for 6ome time,
having resigned. Mr. Davis will D]
enter upon his new duties next ton,
Monday. in tl

. daysWhy Cheater Neyroes "Shoot Up" ertheir Color. '

sliaw
Chester county negroes assign ^most extraordinary reasons for

* a using guns on one another. Some ^ett!
I irieutwo or three Sundays ago a col-|

9 ored woman was shot and killed relll!

at Fort Lawn because, it is said, ^etb
a song that she was singing did 10rn

not suit her slayer. On last Sun- ^day a negro named Eli Hey ward 3
shot another negro at Great Falls,
giving as his reason therefor that caj j
the shot negro refused to dance v
in a manner to please him. *

scho
son

Death of a Child. Clul
Lovic Fierce, the little son of appi

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Roddey, of gent
this place,died last Tuesday night, who
of pneumonia, aged one year and May
twenty days. The remains were pro|
buried Wednesday afternoon in tain
Westside cemetery, the Rev. It. cept
E. Turnipseed conducting the thor
funeral services. The bereaved eut.
youug parents have the sympathy
of their numerous Iriends in their l,ea
sore affliction. M

. . mai<
District Conference to Meet in neig

Heath Springs next Week. 15tli
The Sumter District Conference, two

of which Dr. H. W. Bays is the bore
presiding elder, will meet in tian
Heath Springs next week, con of a

vening on Wednesday and con- Mr.
tinning through the following Miss
Sunday. The sessions will be cons
held in the Methodist church.. odisi
The ministers and lay delegates

k in attendance will be entertained .

* at the hospitable homes of the Spri
citizens of the town. the

exp<
Watoh for the transparencies of of tlArgo lied Salmon in jour grocer's .window. Com

« .

TilIt Lxx'ji
>

PERSONAL 1;1 Vr. Z. L. Robertson, of Oak- ^ J£.t, paid us a pleasant call last
iday.
r. D. P. Hutchison, of Char- 270<i, was the guest of C*pt.
uel E. White this week. 16 <

r. Johu T. Stevens, one of 300<thaw's leading business men,
a visitor to Lancaster this 30 Ji

s. K. T. Estridge, of Bethune,
siting her parents, Col. and Th

, L. C. Hough..Kershaw
Sh

iss Carrie Beckham visited -q «

brother, Rev. W. A. Beck- ^
, in Rock Hill last week..
thaw Era.
lat gallant old Confederate
ran, Mr. W. S. Horton, of
thaw, spent Wednesday night
mcaster. /

rs. W. M. Propst aud chil
, of Seneca are visiting Mrs.
ist's sister, Mrs. C. L. Dye. MraershawEra. eepti

Mr#.iss Mamie Sullivan, daughter ^ f t
lie keeper of the County brilliantin, is visiting Miss Dora the hUt(luer of Flat Creek. receplio
r. W. C. Carpenter, formerly afternoo
mcaster but now a cilizen ot at her lc
roe, visited his brother here, field Av
J. C. Carpenter, this week. William
rs. John W. Sullivan and bride, f<
i, little Robbie Brown, spent 8 ,n> ^
week with the former's sis- ball an

Mrs. W. F. Crenshaw, of room8 ^

irCreek. tisticall;
potted ]r. J. W. Rollings, of L*xiug The cQKv., who is visiting relatives

tlis county, spent a couple ot roseH'otin lvershaw with his brothMr.A. 11. Rollings..Ker- ,e,8Wa8' Era.
guests 1)

is. George Hinson, of Btn- T. M. II
sville, who has been visiting erspoonids in Lancaster and her pa- received
9, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Fun- Helen J
urk, of Tabernacle, returned Jones,
e Thursday. Miss Pi

m . each gi
s Concert at the Auditorium ^.jie pUnVhureday Kveniny.

^ gildemcaster enjoyed a rare musi jlorge ^reat last Thursday evening. j)aintvas a coucert given at. the
^ dijrol auditorium by the David-

ojio jJUn/1 _ I 1 Cw l * * " "

^yue^H wrcnesira and Uiee
^ ^

). An unusually large aud \Romdyreciative audience greeted the
^ )adi<lemanly young musiciansJ lowing ^

were formally introduced by a^temje(or Wylie in a few highly ap- ,y (iriale remarks. The enter
ment was indeed of an ex .

... , . Ameliaionally high order and was p .^e gouglily enjoyed by all pres- ^^
Llill ; M' " . * '

ter.th of 3fitm Martha Adktns.
iss Martha Adkins, an aged Auothet
ien lady of the Rugae] Place aanc

hborhood, died last Monday, tahli
i instant, after an illness of Lanci
months, during which she another
much suffering with chris- On We

fortitude. She was 69 years taken I
ige and leaves one brother, mill hei
J. J. Adkins, and one sister, to be $
i Mary Adkins. She was a shares <

istent member of the Meth- each. .

t church. was tak
. a. A comi

-Rev. Mr. Watson, of Heath has bee
ngs, 8. O., the new pastor of being ]
First Baptist church here, is Hasel
»c'ed to arrive to take charge Jones a
le work the last of Maj.. The org
cord Times. ed next

L&i'&lt NAWb, AfiUL 20, J»u7.

frina S/ooc/s /u
^ m -

j yds. Figured Lawn, reg
^ «4 (4 44 44

^ <4 44 <4 44

ten's all-wool spring wei{beauties, regular $15.00,
iese are correct styles, made rigl
owing many good values in oth
ices always guaranteed.

"Your Money Back :

Williams-Huj
J. Perry'* liritliant lie- _ _^,on Complimentary to H H U(U
,V.D.Cra,.. |1||he most elaborate and V^Vv/;

; social functions within
)ry of Lancaster was the I I>
n given last Thursday

THTT\an by Mrs. M. J. Perry, DijiiNiJu
>vely home on Chesterenue,in honor of Mr.

D. Craig's charming 200,000 feet finish
Drmerly Miss Julia Simp- 150,000 feet rough
[lock Hil'. The spacious 200,000 shingles, §d elegantly furniahed 1 car load doors, s;
vere beautifully ami ar

y decorated with rare If y0U)lauts and evergreens.. timelor scheme was red and
emblematic of the historic ' ^ e

Lancaster and York.
strikingly handsome hoe- MOflPPassisted in receiving her illvwlMJ
y Mesdames T. C. Green, ~~

[ughos and W. II. With Work of Watch VThe calling cards were

I by pretty little Mieses
ever Vbink of the unclughes and Mary Heath it perform8, an,l iher,Another sweet little irirl. -

« 7 TT i*V7 Villi* zv rt VV u

auliue Marion, presented for years without cl
teat, as she was leaving drop of oil. Read thi
ch bowl, with a souvenir, for y°ur8®j' : l',e 1
, ... ... in an ordinary Amed miniature good-luck make8 four revoluliol

loe* four hours, or 146(
y refreshments were ser The center wheel ma

ing the afternoon. Over lour revolutions in
dred fair guests were pre- in a year. 1 he

ii j 102 in a day, or 5f),0i1 of whom were hand* * '

, .... 1 lie fifth or scape itgowned. In addition to in a day> or
as ol Lancaster, the fol- year. It. is evident
visitors from out of town wa'ch. to do good ser
i the reception: Mrs. cleaned and oilot
Jfhristherg, Miss Nellie mont'18« no* °f,ei

... ditto. It yours neers. W. R. Simpson, Miss* .°r repairing in any wSimpson, Miss Amelia niy gi10p and geeckham, Mrs. Neil Simp- done right. My work
Miss Edna Hull, of Rock and my prices are re;
iss May Lyles, of dies- you would like to kn

or not you need s;
will PTaminA vnnr c

Enterprise.Sixty-Thou- charge.
I Dollar Oil Mill to be Es- Respect ft
shed in Lancaster. B. C.
ister is now assured of
important enterprise.. as the Lancaster Cott

dnesday last steps were pany.
,o establish a cotton oil The plant will J
e. The capital stock is located south of the <

60,000., divided into 600 property of Mrs. E.
>f the par value of $100. upon which the com
A. majority of the stock option of purchase.
:en tin a very short time, will no doubt be cc
mission of incorporation time to begin opei
n issued, the corporators fallMessrs.John T. Stevens, - .

Witherspoon, Chas. D. .The regular mee
nd Marion Witherspoon. caster Lodge K. of P.
;anization will be perfect- Monday night at 8 :3
week, and will be known of Page will be confe

/

______
&

tnc)lnq <~So=
alar 12^c, special 10c.

10c, "

7^c, " 5c.
?ht blue Serge Suits,
special - - - $12.50
it-in, out and out-right,
er departments.

if You Want It."

ghes Company.
)RE LUMBER,
>RE SHINGLES,
)RE DOORS, SASH, *

I MOULDING, ETC.

ed lumber, $17.50 to $30.00 per 1000 feet,
i lumber, $13.50 to $17.50 per 1000 feet.
>3.00 to $4.00 per 1000.
ash and blinds. All kinds and prices.
anticipate building, now is the
Building material is continidvancing.
LUMBER & MFG. CO.
Wheels. Business Notices.
rry a watch a i i .Notices inserted under
easing labor tine head at the rate of ONE CENT
e n.rft m-inv A WORD for each insertion. No

,
' notice to be counted less than 25ught to run worda.

leaning or a
.

is and judge ONE CAR damaged me»l «t KO«t-«

Tiaill wheel bushel. Bennett Grocery Company.
rican watch have your garden plowed
.-.o ; >1 iuiUi,»u while the sea>on is on. I will do it for yon.lis in twenty a1bo nm Mio d R A j on^) in a year. '

Lo«twentv LISTEN I .Why run the risk of
J losing a good $200 or $300 horse ora day, or mule by feeding damaged corn inthird wheel preference to good ear corn just for a

tritie difference in price. Come quickSir in a vear amj your supply. Just received'heel 12,900 a car today. Oliver C. Blackmon.
82 000 in a ^' have two line cows for sale.
then that a FOR HALE.One good horse. Ben.
vice, should nett Grocery Co.
1 once in 18 BIG lot 5c cigars, Kiddle's stock, to
ier Clocks Ht ,'rs^ cost- Bennett Grocery Co.
ids cleaning WE have plenty of Orange and Amray,bring it her cane seed. Bennett Grocery Co,
t the work1 this BANK t-olicits your business on a
ic (irctnluca basis ol' mutual helpfulness.IS II rSIC I ass The Bank of Lancaster.asonaole. It
OW whether Two thousand bushels of damaged

. ,

'

T corn for sale at 50 cents per bushel atpectacies, J Hennett Grocery (Jo.
tyes without

MAKE MONEY.Your money with us
will earn yon 4 per cent., compoundedilly, quarterly. The Bank of Lancaster.

HOUGH. FOR HALE.Florodora Long HtapleCotton Heed. Cotton sells at 20o. lb.Price $1 00 bushel, at gin house. Heed
;on Oil Com- can be had at Heath-Jones Co., CarneaBros., and W. B. Gulp's, Lancaster;Mobley Bros. & Co.. Heath Hprlngs,>robablv be Address R. J. Mcllwain, Lancaster,R. 3.lannf An nn
4U V"

pany hmTn Notice tO DcMOTS
The mill A11 Persons indebted to the estate

of the late Thot. L. ftowell are hereby>mplete(i in notified to make payment to the unraHnnnnri deraigned; and all parties havingration next claims again#t «*id estate will presentsame, duly attested.
W. H. SOWELL,April 1, 1907. Administrator.

iting of Lan- iI
will beheld .The name of the Lindsay

0. The rank postoffice has been changed to
rred. 'Riverside.

I

*


